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HOMECOMING ISSUE
Northwestern College
and Academy
Orange City, Iowa

NOVEMBER,

1959

A WELCOME IS EXTENDED to all Alumni and friends who are planning
to attend Northwestern Homecoming activities, October 23 and 24. Plan
now to share the fun and friendship of this weekend, on campus!
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Coach Paul Colenbrander and his "Red Raiders" are ready and waiting
for the signal to begin the Homecoming game with Fort Dodge Junior College.

(
NORTHWESTERN HOMECOMING.
Schedule of Events

1959

October 23. Friday evening:

Time
6:45
7:15
8:00

Event
Snake Dance
Victory Bonfire
Homecoming Variety Program

Location
East Campus
New Auditorium

October 24, Saturday:

12 Noon
2:00
2:30
3:00
4:00
5:15
7:30

N Club Luncheon
Village Cafe
Cornerstone Laying (New Men's Dorm) East Campus
Concert, Orange City H.S. Band
New Auditorium
Crowning of Queen
New Auditorium
Parade of Bands and Floats
Picnic Supper (Students, alumni, bands)
Northwestern vs. Fort Dodge
Recrowning of Queen before game
Sioux Center Band, Half-time Entertainment

,
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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Northwestern has initiated its 1959~
60 academic year with great enthusiasm
and a forecast for a wonderful future
for the institution.

The enthusiasm

is reflected within

the best student enrollment in the history of the school.
Northwestern's
campus
facilities
are steadily expanding as the modern
Men's Dormitory is now under construction.
Several new, well-qualified staff
members have joined our fine faculty.
The curriculum has been greatly
enriched with numerous new courses.
The junior year of college has been
added, as there are fifty full or part-time
college juniors enrolled in the fouryear teacher-training Baccalaureate Degree program.
In all of these encouraging developments, Northwestern maintains its dedication to strive for the best Christian
educa.tional program.
Northwestern's alumni and friends
are invited to visit the campus for firsthand observation of this encouraging
growth. Homecoming would be a good
time for a personal visit to Northwestern's Campus.
Preston J. Stegenga
PRESIDENT

"IT'S WORTH YOUR LIFE"
by Dn. Justin Vander Kolk
Dr. Vander Kolk is the newly elected Prestdent of New Brunswick
Theological
Seminary,
New Brunswick,
New Jersey. His address,
r-eprinted
here in part, was deuver ed at Northwestern
College In connection
with the 175th
anniversary
of the founding of the Seminary.
Today more young people than ever before
are knockIng at the doors of our institutions
of
higher learning. In fact, this is one of the characteristics
of American
culture
that
it is
making available to our youth these wonderful
opportunities
for advanced education.
When we
look back a century or so, we see a very great
change In regard to this matter. I am thinking,
for example, of the opportunities
that were offered to young people at the time when our own
seminary was founded 175 years ago. There were
only few at that time who had the opportunity
to go to college. How differently we think about
education
these days, It Is not Itmtted to one
sex or restricted
simply to the young. The contribution
of all this to the enrichment
of our
culture is significant and we rejoice that we lIve
In such a time as thIs. You are indeed fortunate
to be enrolled at this well-equipped
and wellstaffed college. Your trainIng here wHl lift your
horizons and open doors of opportunttv.
Education
does revolve in part about the
framing
and answering of questions. There are
many kinds of questions. There are those others
put to us to which the answers
are already
Indicated.
There are questions we put to ourselves to whfeh to find answers as we go atone.
There are the questions
that life puts to us
fronB:tVtO~e~e o~;S~t~~]s anotilf:;r kInd of questlon
and this one I should say Is the most lmoortant.
The quesnson that God nuts to ue ttiroueh the
warns of Hts son. .t-sus ('h,-j~t. ls ' "Wh"t. eoes It
profit a man if he gain the whole world arid
forfeits hIs life - or. what shrill a men give In
return
for his life?" These curect
and stmp'e
words place before us the really big questlon.

LIsten to it again.
"What
shall a man give
In return for his life?" What Is worth your life?
What is big enough and good enough to claim
you, body and soul? I remind you that we sometlmes speak of thIs rather cioi"!u
..lly. Someone returntng from a trip to the West .may say, "You
should see the Grand Canyon, It's worth your
life." O~ someone comes back from the big cIty
and says, "Don't hit the loop about 5:00. It's
all your life is worth to fight that mess of
traffic."
But this Is merely
patter
and not
seriously Intended. We want to put It to ourselves seriously this morning:
"What is worth
my UIe?" In answer I would suggest that actua~ly you can't know what is worth your life
until you know What your life Is worth.
Men have given different
answers
to this
question. Some advise us: "First you must live,
then you must try to live well." This Is the
way of nature, If my dog could think I suspect
she would consent to this. Man's deepest ne-d,
just because he Is man, is to !lve for something.
Others brv to answer the question bv seek'nc
out the things of value. They counsel us to llve
for beautv, goodness and truth. ThIs Is. I submit, a hIgher ~eve] but it does not yet place
before us the highest wisdom. For this we turn
to the mInd of our Lord.
These words which I Quoted a few moments
ace are preceded
by another
word rn whIch
our Lnrd declares,
"whoever
wouio save hls
life will lose It and whoever loseth his Ufe for
mv sake wlll find it." I am sure you perceive
that thIs Is really a revotuttonarv
statement
and
either it makes glorious sense or it does notmake sense at all. Our Lord Intended it SP1"Ious!v and what He meant by it becomes clear
when we stu-tv the pattern
of 'His own life.
We answer the nuestfon as to what our Hfe is
worth not so much bv looking at ourselves, hut
bv looking awav from ourselves
to God the
Creator and Redeemer of our nves. Or to sav
It another way, the real value of our life Is to
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DR. JUSTIN VANDER KOLK, President-elect of New Brunswick Theological Seminary, New Brunswick, New Jersey, is congratulated by Dr.
Preston Stegenga of Northwestern College on the 175th anniversary of the
founding of the Seminary.
be found in our relationship
to God in Christ
and to that
kingdom
which He came to establish among us and which he invites us to
ente;;rote how our question
has changed:
Not
WHAT Is worth
my life but WHO Is good
enough to claim my life. Our answer to that as
Christian
young people is clear. Christ is good
enough to claim my life for it Is to Him that I
owe my life. If I consent to lose my life for His
sake and the Gospel's I shall find it.
Let us apply this now to one of the problems that every young person faces as he contemplates
the future.
This is the question
of
what our vocation shall be. I suggest that before we try to answer the question of how we
are going to make a living, we must answer
the question
of what
our life Is worth. The
New Testament
instructs
us to think
of VO~
cation not first of all in terms of our jobs, but
first of all in terms of our calling to be the
friends and servants of Jesus Christ. That is to
say we are first of all called to be Christians
anl then we are called to find the way in which
we can make our lives count for the must
in
the service of Christ and His kingdom. What
is worth your life? Only that whJch you are
sure Is in line With God's own purpose Is worth
the investment
of your whole being. If we save
our lives by hugging
them
to ourselves
and
seejdna to setrsrv our own desires and oasstons.
we end up losing them, but If we are wlllln~ to
abandon
our lives in obedience to the wUl of
God ("for Mv sake and the Gospel"),
then we
shall find them filled with meaning
and we
shall make a real contribution
to the total welfare of our world.
When I think of this posture
of obeafence,
I remember
John Calvin, the French reformer,
whose thought is so Important
in the life of our
own Reformed
Church. This Is the 450th annl-

versary of his blTth In 1509. What was it that
made Calvin great? I suggest that it was just
his wlllingness
to surrender
everything
to the
will of God. Do you remember
Calvin's
crest?
It is the picture
of a heart lJfted up in an open
hand and underneath
the words, "My heart
I
offer to Thee, my Lord, promptly and stnceretv."
In losing his life for the sake of reforming
the
church
of Christ he truly saved It because he
won the blessing of God upon his labors.
I suppose you will expect me to say something about the ministry as a likely vocation. But
1 would rather that our Lord Himself should be
allowed to t.el l you what It is that He wants you
to do with the life that Is worth living because
it is shared with Him. I assure vcu that the
ministry
offers a vounn man a splendid opportunity
to invest his life in a career of useful
service. I am convinced that the real problems
of our dav are spiritual
problems.
We cannot
move securerv into the future
unless we once
again come to know the mean'ng of worsh!u. the
rneantrur
of faith.
the meaning
of obedience.
The ministrv is set before us as an onen door
through which we may pass into a llfe that is
filled with jov and meaning. I should like to
uree every voung person here to consider
the
chauenae
an-t oonort.untw
of this mtnrstrv
as
a vocation.
The needs are g-reat: the sattsrecHons that a faithful
minister
derives from his
vocation
are considerable.
Mav I express to vou my sincere wishes for
a stgntrtcant
veal' together
here at Ncr thw-e tern. It has been a real pleasure
to be with
you, We rejotce in the evidence of vrowth
and
the place which this institution
is Winning for
its"lf In the nfe of OUr Reformed
Chu-ah as
well as in this seonon of our country. To vou.
students
and faculty,
every good wte'h for a
stcmrtcant
year
of growth
in
Wisdom and
knowledge.
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Margaret Bras C'57 and Duane Vande
Berg C'57, R - Sioux Center.
Robert Wessink C'57 and Willma Gelling, R - Steen, Minn.
Hendrene Lammers C'58 and Jason
Vander

Heiden,

R - Milford,

Iowa.

Koenraad De Jeng C'57 and Mayris
Haverdink C'57, R - Orange City.
Norman Schaap C'55 and Anna Marie
Jongma.
Harold Vogelaar A'55, C'57 and Mrs.
Neva Douglas.
Janice JDontje C'58 and Gary Vander
Zwaag, R - Ringsted, Iowa.
Ronald Van't

r:::o£

C'5? and Sharon

Boeyink, . R. Sioux City.
Art Tel' Horst A'50 and Lorna Sandbulte, R - Orange City.
Pat Van Sickle (student) and Harold Pals, R - Orange City.
Don Baker C'60 and MorIa Essman,
R - Orange City.
Wayne Koele C'54 and Joan Kolenbrander.
Judene Kuiper C'53 and Sidney Stallinga, R - Sioux Falls.

MR.

AND

MRS.

DON

DE

VRIES,

he

the son of Dean and Mrs. J. L. IDe Vries
of Northwestern College, said their vows
on August 28th. Don is a sophomore at
the college. Mrs. De Vries is the former
Ruth Jacobsma of Boyden.
Joan Wiersma C'57 and Larry Heemstra, R _ Primghar, Iowa.
Florence Vande' Brake
Cn'40' and
Randall Gunderson, R - Ponca, Neb.
Jerold Dykstra
Ellen Kreykes.

C'58

and

Marjorie

C'

Don De Vries C'60 and Ruth Jacobsrna Cn'60, R - Orange City, Iowa.

FUTURE NORTHWESTERNITES

A son, Paul David, to Supt. and Mrs.
Don Briesch
(nee: Amy
Vander
Schaaf,

A' 53) .

A daughter, Cathy Ann, to Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Veldhuizen (nee: Harriet
Blanket-s,

C'58).

A daughter, Sandra Jo, to Mr. Cn'54
and Mrs. Eldon Beukelman.
A son to Mr. en'59 and Mrs. Singaram
David.

A son, Gregory Kent, to Mr. A'54 and
Mrs. Norman Van Klompenburg.
A daughter, Gerilyn Ann, to Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Hellinga (nee: Karen
Vel' Hoef C'55).
A daughter, Ruth Jean, to the Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Muyskens (nee: Jean
Harmelink
C'50).
A daughter, Candace, to Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Hubers (nee:
Jane
Vande
Brake A'48).
A son, Mark, to Mr. Cn'50 and Mrs.
Merlyn Wallinga.
A son, Richard. Mark, to the Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. Richard M. Vander Voet
(nee: Beverly Smits C'51).
A son, Gary Dean, to Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Blankers (nee: Gertrude Bosman C'49).
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ALUMNUS CALLED TO' HOPE CHURCH
Roger D. Petersen, formerly of Ashton, Iowa., has been invited by the pastor and session of Hope Presbyterian
church to become the assistant pastor
of Hope church in Minneapolis. Mr,
Petersen began his duties an Sept. 1.
Mr. Petersen grew up on an Iowa.
farm and was active in 4-H activities,
and Sunday school and Christian Endeavor work.
He
attended
Ashton
Public High School, attended Nor-thwestern .Junicr College at Orange City,
Iowa, and Central College, Pella, Iowa,
where he received his B.A. degree in
economics.

He was especially active in campus
Christian activities and participated in
Gospel team work, YMCA and choir
and other musical activities.
During

these years he was also active in the
interdenominational Christian Endeavor
program, serving as president of the
Iowa Ohristian
Endeavor
Union in
1952-53.,
Mr. Petersen spent two years in the
United States Army where he served
most of his duty as a chaplain's assistant tn Germany. While stationed in
Europe he traveled quite extensively in
both Europe and North Africa.
For the past three years, Mr. Petersen has been attending the Theological
Seminary of the Untvenstty of Dubuque.
Iowa. He received his B.D. degree from
that institution this past June. While
attending seminary he also served as
the Director of Christian Educatlon at
the First Presbyterian Church, Sterling,
Illinois.

A NOTE ON OUR "F AMILY TIES"
by Irwtrr Muilenburg,
President of the Alumni Association
Greetings to our Northwestern Alumni.
We, the "family", are old and young.
We have entered every type of activity
this world offers. Would you have dared
to appraise your freshman
class as
participants in the composite thought
and activity of the world'? Now sit
back and give this year's recruits an
appraisal.
Northwestern's accelerated progress is
so momentous that even we who live
near-by notice this eruption of growth!
What are your chances of seeing the
changes first hand? We suggest Saturday, October 24, "HOMECOMING", as
a good day to observe this progress and
refresh friendships.
If you should happen to be near the
campus on Friday evening, October 23,
join the crowd at the snake dance, victory bonfire, and varfety show. The
next day, Saturday, October 24, is
Homecoming
Day. The 'activity schedule
appears in this Classic - we hope you
can take in everything on the program.
We also suggest your joining other
family members at a picnic where old
friends meet, and you can have the run
of the place r
By the same token that we recognize
the progressive
alterations
on our
campus, we also observe the unchangin~ stabiIi ty of the
friendships
of
"School Days." The warmth of these
reunions is evidence of the privilege
you may enjoy at Homecoming. Haw

DR. GERALD DE lONG of the State
'I'eachera College of Fargo, N. Dak.,
carefully examines a copy of "De Volksvriend," fiTes of which are now permanently stored in the college vaults. Dr.
De long is making a study of early
Dutch history in this area.
about refreshing the "family" ties again
this October 24th on campus at Northwestern?
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FROM THE MAIL BAG
Greetings to the Staff and Students of
Northwestern College and Academy:
We have, and shall follow with interest your many and varied activities
on Campus throughout this academic
year, 1959-60.
We are thrilled with our new field
of service here in Los Angeles, California. The people
of the Park
Hills
Church
represent the
successful professional type
of this great
city, and thus

present a real
challenge.
This
week
our city will
welcome Mr.
Khrushchev
and his family, which is
causing quite
a measure of
excitement. We have been given an
invitation to be on the sidelines, as
three of the millions of on-lookers, just
one of the extras of living in a large
city.
If any of you ever come to this
section of the U.S.A., remember a
warm welcome is extended. Mrs. Na.t.,
tress and Judith Ann join me in sending our best.
Most sincerely,
(signed) Rev. L. Na.ttress

From Leonard LeeMy dear Mr. and Mrs. England:
Just to prove to you that my acting
ability was not wasted after leaving
Orange City, I played a leading role
in a pertinent drama called "The Happy Wedding of Len and Allene." My
leading lady was and is very wonderful. From my prompt book I choose
this photograph to share
with
you.
Hope you like it.
Blessings to you.
Len and Allene Lee, C'59
From Billy Graham's SecretaryDr. Graham regrets exceedingly that
it's impossible for him to accede to
your request with regard to a meeting
at Northwestern
College. Every day
seems to be fully occupied; and it is
amazing how he keeps up under the
heavy schedule of meetings and appointments.
It has been my privilege to go into
the colleges and universities to speak to
the students with regard to the work
of Mr. Graham, and particularly to tell
of the moving of the Spirit of God which
we saw in the meetings in Australia.
Sometime when I am in Iowa, I will
be very glad to come and address the
students in the college.
May the Lord continue to bless al"
work for him at Northwestern.
Yours sincerely in Christ,
Dr. RalphC"W. Mitchell
September 21, 1959
Mrs. Edward James KUiper, the former Dena Van Oort, Class 52-54 states:
"I enjoy the Classic. It's a fine way
to keep informed on what my former
class-mates are doing."
A returned missionary writes: "I did
not realize how much Northwestern has
grown. I am deeply impressed with the
Ohristian fellowship on the campus. You
may be certain that my children will be
attending Northwestern."

Our appreciation is extended to the Rev. LeRoy Nattress for his capable supervision of the Classic during
the past five years. We wish
him God's speed in his new
work in the Park Hills Reformed Church, Los Angeles,
California.
J

A minister in the East writes: "Enclosed find five dollars. It isn't much.
But I do want you to use it toward the
Classic. Be assured it comes willingly!"
(And incidentally, all gifts to Northwestern may be deducted from INCOME TAX.)

From Singaram David-s"My best wishes to all my friends.
We are happy to announce we have a
baby son."
Singaram David

LET'S HEAR FROM YOU - Write
the Editor. Give us some news about
yourself and something about what you
are doing.
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REVIEWING NORTHWESTERN'S FINANCES
cause of the loyal,financial support of
our Reformed Churches the general operating fund has not had a deficit for
eight consecutive years.
While the general operating fund is
all important, there are other funds,
and the next in order is the expansion
fund. Over a period of approximately
eleven years Northwestern has spent
$1,000,000.00
for campus improvement
and expansion of facilities on the campus. To date all except $85.000.00 of that
indebtedness has been paid.
During the past decade the endow'ment fund has grown to well over
$200,000.00.

The mission scholarship fund, supported by the women's organizations of
the Reformed Churches in this area,
aids students that come from our mission fields.

At the beginning of what we trust
will be one of Northwestern's finest
years from an academic stand-point we
wish to share some facts about her
financial status.
With a growing student body and an
expanding physical plant costs of operation continue to rise. The general operating budget a decade ago amounted
to the sum of $72,000.00, while the same
budget for the 1960-1961 school
year
is estimated at approximately $207,000.
You may be interested to know that
a student attending Northwestern pays
less than fifty percent of the cost of
his education and that the balance is
paid by gifts to the college from individuals and churches and from income
from endowment fund Investments. Be-

The rotary loan fund from which
worthy students can borrow money continues to grow.
And then there is the memorial chapel fund. This fund was started about
eight years ago by two families that
each received a legacy of $1,365.00.
Rather than use the money for themselves they gave it to Northwestern ColIeee to start the memorial chapel fund.
Many gifts for the fund have been received since it was begun and the total sum in the fund now amoun ts to
slightly more than $18,000.00. We trust
that the chapel fund will continue to
grow and we look forward to the time
when a beautiful chapel will rise on
Northwestern's campus.
Together we feel deeply grateful to
God for the many wonderful blessings
received, to God be all the Glory.
The Rev. E. Van Eng'elenhoven
Director of Public Relations

THE REV. HAROLD DE ROO. CONSECRA nON
The Rev. Harold De Roo of New York
City, Director of the Youth Department
of the Reformed Church in America, will
be the main speaker at Northwestern's
Consecration Week, November 9th to
13th.

For several years, the Rev. Mr. De Roo
has been working with the young people
of the denomination setting up summer
camps and directing youth caravans.
"Days of Decision" is the theme of
Consecration with the Rev. Mr. De Roo
speaking on the following daily topics:
"General Decision," "Vocational Decision," "Decision for Life's Partner,"

SPEAKER

"Spiritual Decision," and "How We Arrive at Decisions."
A special youth rally will be held on
Wednesday evening in the new Auditorium on Northwestern's East Campus.
This youth rally will take the place
of the usual nightly meetings held in
the various churches of the City. All
young people from
the
surrounding
area are invited to attend this mass
meeting- on Wednesday, November 11th
at 7:30 p.m.
Doug Groen. sophomore, is General
Chairman of Consecration Week with
student committees taking charge of
the arrangements.
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THE DEAN'S CORNER
Greetings to all Alumni and Friends
of Northwestern College and Academy:
Permit me to welcome you back to
Northwestern College and Academy.
You notice changes and developments.
Life is a sequence of experiences from
birth to death and everywhere along
its pathway we meet important crossroads. One of them, and by no means
the. least, is the definite plan we have
in our life's educational training program.

We of the staff
of Northwestern
College feel it a sincere privilege to be
of service in this part of God's kingdom.
With the combined effort of staff.
faculty, and student body and with
God's continued blessing, we expect a
very profitable and enjoyable year together. Our office doors are always
open to renew old friendships.
May our final objective be to honor

f

I

and to glorify Him wherever we are
as alumni.
J. L. De Vries, Dean

MISS WEI YING-TING presents Dr. Preston Stegenga, president, an oriental vase for Northwestern College. Miss Ting is returning to the College
as a third year student to complete her studies.
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RARE BIBLE PRESENTED TO NORTHWESTERN
In the adjoining picture, the Rev. E.
Van Engelenhoven, Director of Public
Relations at Northwestern College and
the President, Dr. Preston Stegenga,
carefully examine a Dutch Bible presented to Northwestern
College. The
Bible was printed in 1690 in Amsterdam.
The College also received a complete
set of the minutes of the General Synod
dating from 1771. The books which are
kept in the college vault are a valuable
record of life reflected in the Eastern
colonies.
The compilation
also traces
the
growth of the Reformed
Church in
America and the establishment of New
Brunswick Theological Seminary - the
first seminary in America.
This year New Brunswick Theological
Seminary of New Brunswick, New Jersey, celebrates its 175th anniversary
since its founding.
Speaking at Northwestern College.
Dr. Justin Vander Kolk, President-elect
of the seminary said: "I am convinced
that the real problems of our day are
spiritual problems. The pulpit must
stress the meaning of worship, the
meaning of faith and the meaning of
obedience."
In America there are over 15,000
vacant churches. Out of 865 Reformed
Churches there are over 120 vacant
churches.

"The needs are great," added Dr.
Vander Kolk, "but the satisfactions that
a faithful minister derives from his
vocation are considerable."
Dr. Vander Kolk will 'be installed as
President of New Brunswick Theological Seminary on October 20th.

RECENT GIFTS TO NORTHWESTERN
Northwestern College, Orange City,
Iowa, has recently received $3,333 from
the estate of Mrs. Effie Veld of Sanborn, Iowa. This legacy has been given
to the Memorial Chapel Fund of Northwestern College. The Memorial Chapel
Fund now totals some $18,000.

executive committee and of the board
of trustees of the college.
This is the sixth musical instrument
from the Ramakers whose three daughters were graduated from Northwestern:
Mrs. Del Te Paske, Mrs. Henry Moret
and Mrs. Stanley Straatsma.

Northwestern College recently received a grand piano as a gift from Col.
and Mrs. H. J. Ramaker of Sioux Center.
Mr. Ramaker is a member of the

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klay of
City, presented Northwestern
a substantial gift of money to
in the English and Journalism
ments of the college.

Orange
College
be used
depart-

THE BEACON, TOO, IS BACK IN PRINT , , .
A new and different format, more campus news, and the full record of
what the record-sized student body is about. If you're interested in Northwestern, you will be excited about the Beacon ._- student monthly newspaper.
Send $1 to the Beacon, Northwestern College, for a personal subscription for the
school paper.

•
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THROUGH THE EYES OF AN INDIAN
When Mr. V. A. V.
Rajan, artist from Vellore,
South
India,
reached Iowa, he was
determined to be as independent and observant as possible.
To his surprise, he
saw newspapers stacked on a stand on the:

corner of a crowded
street. The papers were
there but no attendant.
Beside the papers was
an open coin box where
the
money
for
the
papers was deposited.
"I wondered how this
could be possible,"

said

Mr.
Rajan.
"Would
people really be honest:
and leave their coins?"
He stood and watched. Sure enough, a
man hurriedly placed
his coin in the box and
left with his paper.
Mr. Rajan then put
his coin in the box and
started
to take his
copy of the Sunday
issue. As he picked up
the paper, he thought

REPRESENTATIVE
E:r..::MERDEN HERDER of Sioux
Center shows Mr. V. A. V. Rajan the intricacies of a tractor on his farm. Mr. Rajan, an artist and photographer
from Vellore, South India, has been a visiting guest of
Northwestern College. At present, Mr. Rajan is studying
color photography in the United States.

--=--=--=============~

REV,

JOHN

KENNETH

JACOBS,

C-

1947, spoke in chapel on September
21st, telling of his experiences in the
mission field in Chiapas, Mexico.

he had several copies-at least three or
four. And so he carefully removed the
outer page, replacing the inside pages.
For in India papers at"'e much smaller.
Standing on the side, he continued
to watch. Another person dropped h'e
coin and left with his copy. Seeing this,
Mr. Rajan picked up the rest of the
paper he had left on the stand.
"You know" he commented "I'm
greatly Im preased by the hone'sty of
so many Americans. By the way," he
added, "it takes almost a week to read
through a Sunday paper. My friends in
India won't believe me when I tell
them it was about 2 inches thick."
..Mr. Rajan has recently been a visiting
guest at Northwestern College, Orange
City, Iowa.
Mr. Rajan said that he refused to wear
a turban and Indian clothing because he
wanted to know how people in America
would treat a colored person.
"I hope to send my son to study i'1
America," he commented, "and I want
to know how he would be treated. People have been very friendly and considerate to me. I am now convinced
that I want my son to study in a
Christian college even though I am
a Hindu."
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THE REV. JAMES BAAR TO' ADDRESS RALLY

Plans have been announced here for the
annual fall rally of the Sioux County and
Vicinity Sunday School Ass'n.
The series
of inspirational services will be held in the
Sioux Center High School auditorium, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, October 20, 21
and 22.

'I'he Rev. James Baal', pastor of First Reformed Church in Denver, will be the special
speaker at each 7:45 p.m. service.
Rev. Mr. Baal' is known throughout the denomination as an outstanding speaker, and
one who appeals strongly to young people. All
CE societies and other church youth groups
are being especially invited for the Wednesday evening service, October 21, which will
be billed as a "youth night."

THE REV. DONALD DE YOUNG ADDRESSES JOINT ny,s"
The Y's met for the first time in a
joint session on September
16, with
the Rev. Donald De Young as their guest
speaker.
The theme for his
message
was
"When asking for the wrong thing,
you are likely to get it unless you are
corrected." The scriptural basis for this
deals with the scribes as they asked
Christ for miracles rather than the
salvation they needed.
This applies in church life, too, for
we are prone to look for 'Social signs
when we should be ministering
to
spiritual needs. Christ taught that to
save a life one must lose it and likewise the church must be self-sacrificing
concerning large scale operations.
Cities cite for us the example of a
vanishing church emphasis. It has been
proved that membership is dying and
the budget is decreasing. These facts

then pose the question, "Is our religion
a burning fire or a dying ember?"
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The Division of Foreign Missions reports that
India Is a field of work for 95 North American
mission agences, the second largest total In the
world, Japan being first.
Nepal, opened to missions
only a few years
ago, now nus the service of eight mrssron organizations.
Dr. John H. Plet who six years ago establlshed the study of the Bible through correspondence, states that the Light of Life Course
now has an enrollment
of 100,000 students,
of
whom 85 per cent were non-Christian.
The Church of South India celebrated Its 12th
Anniversary
of Union, September
27th, Today
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there are over one million members with one
thousand clergymen.
Since 1919 missionaries
and nationals
have
worked towards a new pattern
for the Church
in India. They were convtnced that there must
be a new, strong. independent
Church that is
self-supporting,
self-administering,
and
selfpropagating.
In the words of the Constitution,
the Church
of South India believes the purpose of union
"is to bring together divided members of Christ's
body into one organization,
united In the Universal Church of all who acknowledge the name
of Christ."

"Uncle Pennings, would you do mission work allover again in Arabia if you
could?" asks little Kathy Sue.
"Well-as I look back on 45 years of mission work in Arabia, I'd gladly do it all
over again, However, I'd spend less time on debating and arguing and more on evangelism and passing out the Word of God.
"This would be my advice to all young missionaries."
Dr. Pennings is a graduate of Northwestern's class of '88.
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THE FIRST TWELVE YEARS OF THE CHURCH OF SOUTH INDIA
by H. Sumitra, Bishop and Moderator,
Church of South India
Twelve years is not a long period in
the life of a Church. Yet for the Church
of South India the 12 years from its
inauguration in September 1947 have
been
very
critical
and
eventful.
Although the bishops, presbyters and
members of this Church rejoiced in
the Lord, there were some in other
Churches who had doubts and fears in
their minds and who thought of this
venture 'as a dangerous
experiment.
The past 12 years, we believe, have
dispelled those fears and doubts and
have revealed the hand of God in this
adventure of faith. Individual visitors
and commissions appointed by Churches
have been in our midst and have been
convinced that God has been working
among us.
The Church of England
and the Protestant
Episcopal Church
in America have testified
to our
orthodoxy and to the validity of our
orders. With these Churches we enjoy
limited communion while with all the
other parent Churches we enjoy full
fellowship and communion. Our presbyters, non-Indian as well as Indian,
who formerly were Anglican or Presbyterian or Congregational
ministers
serve
the
Church,
enjoying
equal
status. OUr constitution is taken as a
model in union negotiations in North
India, Ceylon and Nigeria. In ecumenical gatherings and on other occasions
members and ministers
of different
Churches rejoice to celebrate the Lord's
Supper according to the liturgy of the
C.S.I. Truly God has blessed this union
and has used it in drawing members
of other Churches closer together. For
all these blessings, the C.S.I., on this
the twelfth anniversary of its inauguration, offers humble and sine-ere praise
and thanksgiving to the Giver of all
good gifts and to the Lord
of the
Church.
Within the Church we have enjoyed
the freedom which is the gift of the
Spirit. We have taken pride in declaring that we are no longer attached
to a foreign Church but are members
of tile Church of South
India.
In
diocesan council and synod meetings
we have been taught to forget our
former differences and to act unitedly
in arranging
the life work of our
Church. In association with the rep-esentatives of the Lutheran Churches in
India our members have sought to be
led by the Spirit into all the truth.
Our Liturgy Committee is engaged in
work which will be of utmost value in
promoting the unity and growth of the

Church. We are also blessed with respect to our bishops and other leaders ...
The C.S.I. has yet to produce an abundance of gifted spiritual leaders who
will serve in the spirit of the Head of
the Church.
The story of the 12 years contains
shades as well as lights.
Love of
prestige,
power and
property
has
created
most unpleasant
situations.
Some disputes have been
taken
to
civil courts for settlement.
In one
diocese the working of the diocesan
constitution was severly hindered. Unwillingness to forego vested interests
in the interest of the whole Church
has resulted in division and rivalries.
Some who were appointed to responsible positions have betrayed the trust
placed in them. 'These are reminders
that we are in this world, wherein our
"adversary, the devil, as a roaring lion,
walketh about, seeking whom he may
devour." It is only as we place everything at the feet of Christ and 'acknowledge His lordship that we can expeot
to receive His blessing.
The
strength
of
this
episcopal
Church is based on the service rendered by its ordinary members. The life
of the local congregation is held to be
vital to the life of the whole Church.
It is in their congregations that the
faithful have to manifest their unity
and loyalty to Christ. By their wcrship and witness they have to bring
their neighbors to Christ. The place
of women in the life and witness of
the Church is fully recognized. Women's
Fellowships
and
the
Order
for
Women are growing in usefulness.
Laymen are called upon to take their
full share in the evangelistic task of
the Church .
The C.S.I. can claim that it has
experienced in a wonderful measure the
blessing of the fellowship of the Holy
Spirit. For this reason it is anxious to
unite with other Churches in South
India. It is prepared, if necessary, to
accept, along with other Churches, an
entirely new organization
which
is
more in accord with
the
mind of
Christ. We hope and pray that during
the coming years God will lead us into
a larger union, a fuller understanding
of His truth and a more blessed fellowship with all His saints in South India.
H. Sumitra,
Bishop.
Moderator, Church of South India.
(Reprinted from The South India
Ohurchma n}.
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CURRENT MISSION PUBLICATIONS
Carpenter, George Wayland, The Way in Africa, Friendship Press, N. Y. A comprehensive study with emphasis on the Christian mission.
Kraemer, Hendr!k, Rellgton and the Christian Faith, London, Lutterworth
scholarly study of syncretism as a missionary problem.

Press. A

Orchard, R. K., The Ghana. Assembly of the International Mlsslona.ry Council, Friendship Press, New York. Solid background material in the changing pattern of
missions.
Neill, Stephen, The Unfinished Task, London, Lutterworth Press. A vital book discussing the role of the younger church. Packed with information on the question of
nationalism.
Paul, Rajaiah D., The First Decade, The Christian Literature Society, Madras, S. India.
A very readable and informative account of the Church of South India.

(

CONGRATULATIONS

TO DR. JUSTIN VANDER KOLK

The staff and students of Northwestern congratulate you as the newly installed President of New Brunswick Theological Seminary-America's
oldest
seminary.
May Christ our Saviour, the Source of all light and truth, endue the teachers of our denomination with wisdom and zeal that those who teach and learn
may grow daily in grace and in the knowledge of our Master.
J

WANTED Miss Helen Van Wechel, Librarian,
requests former issues of the following
magazines for the periodical room, for
research purposes. These may be mailed inexpensively to the Library via
Book Post marked "educational purposes."
American Heritage
American Magazine
Better Homes and Gardens - before
1959
Coronet
Cosmopolitan
Farm Journal (Eastern Edition)
Field and stream
Fortune

'
[

MAGAZINES!
~
Good Housekeeping
before March
1957
Hobbies
Ladies' Home Journal
Nature Magazine
New Yorker
Outdoor Life
Parent's Magazine
before September 1958
Popular Mechanics
before 1954
Popular Science
Radio and T.V. News
Recreation
Scientific American - before 1952
Scientific Monthly - before July 1953
Science - before July 1953

Mr. V. A. Rajan, a Hindu from Vellore, N. A. Dt., South India, was pre-1
sented with a Bible from the World Home Bible League. Said Mr. Rajan: "I have (
been reading this Bible every night and finding peace while I have been away
from home. I shall try to read it every day."

NEW SERIES

VOLUME 36
NOV. 1959
Bulletin of
NORTHWESTERN
COLLEGE AND ACADEMY

NO.4

ORANGE CITY, IOWA
Published Quarterly, in February, May, August and November
Entered as second-class matter June 17, 1929 at the Post Office at
Orange City, Iowa, under the Act of August 24, 1912.
REMEMBER THE DATEOCTOBER 23 and 24 means HOMECOMING

IN BEHALF OF THE TEAM, Coach Colenbrander and his two co-captains,
Corky Rogers from New Jersey and Don Vander Stoep of Orange City,
assure home-comers of an exciting game.

